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Ar Senlor Tco, Sondy Thelen models on outfit
from Letl's Thelen is o four yeor dromo member
ond is involved in the 4-H "Soy No" progrom.
Phoio by B Wilkio

Peer pressure is one of the most
stressful things for o teenoger to hon-
dle. Not knowing how to soy "no" to
the crowd is very difficult. 4-H hos set
up o progrom for seventh through
ninth groders to help them deol with
this problem.

Seniors SherriNichols ond Sondy The-
len ore involved in this progrom. They
go to different schools with their port-
ners from Both ond tolk to the students
obout how to deolwith pressure situo-
tions.

The progrom consists of four sessions.
In the first session, they tolk obout how
the medio tries to sell sex. They olso
tolk obout whot o reolmon ond wom-
on ore. During the second session, they
discuss peer pressure, ond thot they
hove o right to soy no without ony
guilty feelings. In the third ond fourth
sessions, they do role ploying ond leorn
how to hondle pressure. Sondy Thelen
sois, "The ninth groders ore eosier fo
work with becouse they ore more will-
ing to open up ond discuss their feel-

ings. The more they tolk, the more the
get out of it, ond the better the sessic
goes."

The hopes for this progrom is to giv
the students o better understonding <
how to hondle pressure situotion
Sherri Nichols soid, "From this progror
the students get more confidence s
they ore oble to soy no, They leor
how to soy no ond don't hove to fer
guilty obout it. They olso leorn how t
hondle pressure better ond hove o lc
of fun doing it."

Nichols ond Thelen hove both er
joyed this experience ond hope thc
this progrom will continue. This is onl
one thing these two do in 4-H. Nicho
ploys softbollond excels in coke decc
roting, while Thelen excels in clothing
4-H gives students o chonce to leor
ond try new things. Nichols soid, '
hope this progrom con continue.
gives the students o chonce to se,
thot not everybody is 'doing it' onr
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